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gig Mtgtayh./■ . Shipping Hotel.
The schooner RoMJtde, Bhynnrd master, 

from Pictou tor Liverpool, K. S., arrived 
at the latter port on the 23d Inst., 28 days 
out. She sailed from Plctou two day» 
after the late disasterous gale, and had 
been given up as lost. She lost all her 
sails.

The Breakwater,
There was a meeting yesterday of the 

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost I committee appointed by the Board of 
Found Fob Sals, Removed, or To Lr, Trade to enquire Into this matter. A 
Found, iron sals, hem nnmber of the members of the Common
see Auction co umn. Council, Mr. Peters, City Engineer, and

Mr. Perley; Engineer for the Government, 
A long discussion took

locals.> wKW FALL GOODS ! She §»»>
^ a~4 ~~ “ EditobT Canadian,

British and Foreign. -J. L. STEWART,..
WEDNESDAY EVENS, SEPT. 24, 1873H1VERITT & BTJTDER ; Hew Advertisements.

Advertisers must send In their Ihvors 
before 12 o'clock, nooii, in order to Insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—

[To the Associated Press."]
‘ New York, Sept. 23.
There is no excitement on Wall and 

Broad streets, and the panic may be 
said to be safely over. The Stock Ex
change still remains closed. Henry 
Clews & Co. suspended to-day. The 
Gold Excliang resumed business, quota
tions closing at lilt- _

A London despatch to-day, says. The 
news just received from America relative 
to the condition of financial affairs in 
New York City causes a better feeling in 
the market for American securities.

London, Sept. 23.
Consols 92| a 92|; breadstuff! dull; 

flour 29s, corn 32s a 82s. 6d.
Weather fine and favorable to the

were present.
place amongst those present, both parties 
explaining very tolly their views. The 
two parties caipe very near agreeing, and 
thb folttivHng resolutions suggested by

W*» Sc—A M. — 6.S.™, mCk,.

agThat the city grant to the Dominion at London previous to 9th Inst., from 
Government on/hundred feet of Ballast Bellze, reports: Aug. 28th, in lat. 46 43 
Wharf reserved, and the right to build a N> lon 33 Wj passed a vessel of about 
20 feet face on the north face-* *»“ jOO tons register, painted black, with

on thé Berth side, and reducing their ex- foremogt gone close by the deck, also

angle line to ***rftof^uLt wharf Glasgow on the 6th Inst, from New York, here is considered a vital surrender for 
°VhhaCt tim sUps, as arranged in the plans, reports, that ate p m. on the 27th vit ^ P't jpose^f W^he^q-^-on of 
shall be constructed. . jn iat. 42, lon. 55.28. saw smoke at a dis-1 imoiuty____;______ k„„ whn«

AKh SCOTCH TWEEDS ! Monetary matters 

E N G L I S runnels, Stuffs, Wlndles. ^mptoxion. Writ Broad sheetX Glue, Emery, &c-

READY-MADE CLOTHING Of all kinds, It the relJwand Mouses-John W N^Jon
Lumbermen, Millmen, *e.. we offer on » ftble ftn(j staunch house ofHenry Clews & Qilt Chimney Glasses— Stewart 4-Whlte

Co., which lately paid .over its own | Insolvent Act of 1869- ««

The brigantine A. D. Whidden, from 
Apple River, N. S., via this port and 
Halifax, tor Cork, put Into St. Johns, N. 
F., on the 9th Inst., for what reason Is

Thé New York Panic.
in New York afe 

a more hopeful Lee’s Opera House 
T McAvity & Sons 
JA WF Harrison 

Hanington Bros
do

87 King St, East

' fgafffi?

do

I

« j.°i â£âf ïraf üa&s iæssl Co., which lately paiu ™ £v_
counter upwards of a Jgilllioii and a half] Clothing, 
of dollars, is maqfc id he deplored. K J __ 
will no doubt quickly recover from its j slon

embarrtsmaent.and begin soon 1 Qn ronrth Page: Notes and News; 
• ,,lt *» “ and Obituary Notes.

On First Page : The Royal Commis-sep 18DR. J* E. GRIFFITH. DENTIST,

bilice UBion,8t..,Nenr Germain, present _______
TÎZeRTEdÏn^IE BEST MANNER. puses of likelSbVSe^lvation

ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THEJATDBAL ^ ^ heB ft firm, likethis one j „ from. Te left Glasgow 1 onSuw^woriS! I moved to be a bark Of North America I

A ' £ OAMDAMV I lo-rand to giant ^outces wili soon nw” toe Victoria Hotel. f^Æ’in^SV^ £ =Sf-<555WW?-^5 ^ S

U/AbFUhl1^INR AND DOCK COMPANY ! be brought into requisition and business Rev. j. M. Cramp, D. D., late President Qf VCB6els. do^rl the mast; also maintopgallantraast ^mentat Do^ £ auchoredPclose to the
WAnLnUUvlIiU nllU UVVIX vv 1 Ml on in the same vigor of the charac- f Acadia College, was at the Victoria That the Government velluqnish the The mizzenmast was lying along- detentio .

r„ jÆràgryasbaaiS5fc«g
griMM •î®VT^f.S ÂMliïït!mdtn,ëm.0de to ' " excitement in commercial c”:leS ™ will meet in Brussels Street Church, to- Lnm |f----------- beconsidered fWl com- ghe bright masts ftXttat place Four persons were kill-

CBEDITS smnted to Importer.. App T w. LEE. Secretory. 1 New York. And in this m““*f morrow afternoon. pensation for said deviation. white t?P »nd cnr”®îm^hîteboat“ottom ed and^iany scalded.
--- ------------ --------------—- r.,xrVTT T I Government unquestionably acted in the Mls8lon(lry meeting in Brussel St. These resolutions were not formally with white hoops, and whUebo b tto ^ wife ofPrince Bismarck is dead.

JAMES D. O’NEILL, Lisest manner Mr. Boutwell’s policy ^ to morJw .nemoon cannot fail adopted, as the Committee did not think ! w^buming 5em —
manufacturer of daring the days of darkness which fol- to be very interesting, not only to Bap- they had the power to doso.buton the malnmast aft, and had apparaitiynot | SpcriaZ to the Inbune.

SiL:tiW lass,cans. bsscrryssr-T2Si£îttœrr

letter. The brokers expected this | shore! ^ ^ | Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shedvac I gh, now Ues ftt theAnchor Line wharf,
and the result of their interviews I ker dressed and intermediate Stations on the Interc wter# ghe wm immediately commence to
with the President and the present} doing well. _____ ZonteZ Railway. Through 7Meets tor Mon dlacharge> wMch she will take in a
Secretary, fell with crashing effect ohl the Daily Tribune and all the most t^j, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramudii, ana I carg0 of lumber for Liverpool,
the senses of the .bolls ; and bears ofl popnlar Canadian, English and American j otUor North Share Ports per Ko™®aay 5,^,0^ 5a,j,Property.-Messrs. Vaugdan

I Wall street. The sale of bonds afford- newspapers and magazines can,always be] Castle and (Mf Porte steamers, for . Broa- & Co. 0f Liverpool furnish the fol-
led a tefeporary relief and the monied obuined at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. ] p. iaiand per Company’s steamers, mo I ]olrlQg sales of 8hip property tor the | Bungling Manager» !

All Wool Twffled Flannels  ̂ ESStej «.^£3

And Superior GREY. ELANKEIS. "22SSStM,’7 ««.MaSStrtesSSShSS Mo~<**rsSr£Z
V BEDUCEb It is a satisfactory thing to know slatfcd an excellent at- gSSs’a^SR ^-i ' - J N. B., 1871, 7A1, yellow metidl«ln 1871. went to go on hoard their steamer to

that the only real sufferers by the rttqqnt tenàanCe to wfâéss his performance. Exp,eas jj.V^ïkX iKP about m per ton; Qoo. Kend^, 809, the race when it was found that
ALS9i * ntica tidal 2=^ the ”^speculitiTO Si^rZme which Is select and new Cnleto C^ttn |Æ“ttd — had been sent to Navy Island as it

TFTTIST CLASS COTTON WAB3?S. f speculators in stocks and bonds. Tha was Tendered and seemed to give Despatches from fswfôÿeare® Sill. I., 1870, £4,0»;Eak was thought the water wmfld betoo

pr.*-r* srzs? erïi-,u5!s^-i kSSmas*
m «•o-ltdfeir !f t ■ ■ J• D^OObWOHTB. ^ [mate traders have lopt but a j em at the Victoria Hotel tor the coming] mogt sangu,ne ftfends expected, and | fi66. v? m.’ 1871, «000; | l^ervihlmr was ready for the race at

n- ip----- ---oT MII.l. A M’S 79 Kills1 St trifle' and 4118 commercial prosperity wlntermeetos wfilbe unsurpassed by any places bim ln excellent position before Constancla Wilson, 178, Gloster, 1867, 10 flve.tbirty bnt the men did not appear,79 KmS St. ° IXl° I of the country will go on the same as] hotel on thi* continent, and we^ under-1 the coontry. He goes into toe BanaHnf | A 1,,. m. 18J0,.about «MOf Beetire, | ^ ^ um«ferteleft In dtagtot.
, - _ _ a-rw lir Æ* mm M. HI W1? ever. In not acceding to broken brokers stabdthat a great number of fkmllles and Commons entirely unpledged to any par- 4ffl, P. QUbec, Those in charge of the men are blamed,

jjl MmLM -*-V MJJ the Government has perhaps adopted priyte Individuals are taking advantage tlcalar party and will be prepared to shape A I, y. m^872, £6850; L«ly «et- M bothBiglln and Brown were satisfied
n -M-*-' V; * „ . ,T BEI ihe wisest course; and it will serve to of ns first class accommodation, which is hlg course in the best Interests of his cher; 731, Quebec, 1873, 10 years:3 8G. I lft fte

EMPORIUMi teach speculators that itheir best policy being offered at reasonable rates; county and the Province. He win very x £7800 i MagnoltajSM, ^urat^864, ^ to.day the Mferee went over
.1 ,> L>.  ------- i—• > is to be more conservative in their opera- T Baae Ball. soon be caW upon to decide, m ar a- ^^barton,’ 1861, 7 A 1, y. m. 1873, the coarse, tonnd it too rough and post-

1^© JBeilt Assortment ofHeally tiens, and confine their,dealings to The Frontiers of Calais are expected ment is sumnigped tq meet on the £8650; Agnes, toll, Medford, Mass-, I poned till 3 p. m.
„ .aa « » r-TTTNTP.S IN ST JOHN transactions within the scope of their arrive tMa ^emocn, and to-morrow next month, and a lively coyest may oe 2 A 1* A V ^or’k, I854! «18 to^ and drizzl,nS and the townCLASS MACHINE.» 1« Leans. The banks, are all-in good I with the Mutuals‘bf this 1 expected between the purity party, so r. fc ^ne1’.1>U“) Igrl Æ; |ta thoroughly disgusted with the race.

MÎLLAB’S, Viz : condition and have Edt been affected to dt Thie match will, nodoubt, be in- caUed, and the Government. Mindanao, 426, Hairington, 1854, 9 A.1,. London Sent. 23.

=aæ*‘l,i£. T
”•'* - ^Yoorltovew“e1f2ÿHe^.> Royal Commission have finished their | ^ Countess ofDufferin’s Photos. Iwilmot, 126 ' THB 8*480®. JUbra.

— if I labors, and thus sofl?lly.! redeeming their
pledges, is most fiivorably commented writTfor^*0» elecAm in Kings {Back Wicklow,
on by allnghtthin^ O.tor^YÀcancy caused «y Geo: Otty

SIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING: IÏp^fortheIWomi ahdMcMullénlto^gKS222'1™°^ ’

Blue and Brdwn Beavers and Pilots, ^aS^^ïSTrlîlSt toSE' TheLetlon wm come o«r about the nth

#tAc& 4na . W^B*0ADS ?
j, WORSTED COATINGS. 1 sentable to Parliament; Despite their

ravings against file tibmmission Parlia
ment, as was always the intention of the 
Government,1 wilthethejndge, and only 
î idee of their actions* For a few days 

Thread», all kinds | after tbe meeting of the House no doubt 
there will be byely times as itcan hard- 
ly bo supposed-'.that the; bow dumb
founded party, will give up without one 
great struggle.

all be constrncteo. in iat. 42, lon. 55.28, saw smoae at au»- jQr her custody while
o„ am.™.. Ko.... î ~ *“ a» aas;«r. ^*x?rjs.°'wKUts
„ hnon heard from. He left Glasgow I «nntii of the Railway works. I —tz, he n bark 6f North America expected tha ___
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The Brown-Biglin Race
w and

H. - a
f ACTOET, »o. M M__________  _______—y

MI8PBGK MILLgi ; - St. John, N.; B.
. ' __ ~~ " ?■*."*

ÜOÉESPU NS!
THE 'REFEREE LEAVES IN 

DISGUST.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Halifax, Sept. 24.

All at GREATLY

f:
FIRST

Are only to be had at.
TB^^ÉÈÉvo~.'rHE

.<

. J»EHT FOB THB

MABITIMfi FAMILY KNITTING

LMI
Ssâr5

88; r* Ring St, ( 49 73 , —.. , FRANCE.
43 L H.OLivsU.dthdrti«l to tirt. Eve^on ,,Thiers to expected to retain to Paris 
— 1 W-H" LeteU to Montreal via Boitdfll 1 Thursday. Many members of the Left

f'!/* I have gone to welcome and accompany
VERMONT CENTRAL LINE. |Um to Paris.

1620 | it. John, Boston, Montreal, M4 retarn *°
8t John for $18-50 l

Peel
‘RECEIVED PE£“LADY DARLING. 54Simoadfo 157

182 
' 11

73
37

8173
SPANISH AKK.iiitS:

President Casteliar held an important 
conference with Marshal Serrano and 

Good Usui, m* SOta Sarvanasa. I A<jmlraj Topete, the result of which was
- 110 Prince Wm. Street, | represented as most favorable to the 

country.

991Total,
The candidates are alreadyproximo;

coming out. If Dr. Sharp comes, out he | ^-be gug8ex Races came off yesterday 
should tiéVéthe insiaê track. No better j sftgrooon and were ftlriy attended by the

people of the County. There being only
Mr Enoch Lunfs Funeral. I local attractions at the races, it was not I ---------------.. RÜI tHe bank OF FRANCE

Ü2 si. joui to mm 4 Jfen: •££
. -a -

E. Bill, Of W. M. Carey, and W. P. E e with the day’s sport, and as a general rule , -p -|z nxiljjjA...

rCSSrr^^lSSL^-Jï5L_ I Grand Trunk Railway;
houses -and stores flags were flying at The “ Maiutlme Family Knitting

■Kiisftsssassstsi's
The circulation of he Daily Tribune is world, and wiUjlo all,kinds of knitting

with coarse or fine wdotett yarn, cotton, 
silk or Unen. It will knit twenty thou
sand stitches in one minute. Retail price 
only Thirty Ddllffrs. Agents are wanted 
for all sections of Nova .Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 
circulars for agents,, infractions and 
all Information furnished bj»M«ssrs. Hall 
A Hanington, of this city, who are sole 
agents for the Maritime Provinces.

Sussex Race..

Office, -man could be found In the County.V' \
White Cotton*. u 

White Linens,
UnesJjffjn«Mltec>rol»*efl». • , 

lAneia Shirt Frofats,
^ f.,, t, lateen

Prints, Dress Cteods, Biblums, etc., fete,
T. ». JONES & OO.,

t

CAWFEUBrSFIF. ____________________ ___4* ■ i* ». . ■ ------
1 The yellow ftiver is mdkihg fearful 

ravages at JBhreveport, the death rate 
I being something enormous. It would 
be equal to -1,000 per diem in New Or-

o tton fewÆptïksne;
(fK.JU X V U .A A, sons, and blacks who have been gener-

L' «ÜBS. ThU article to menufoetured cut of A.UBMMcJjt C0TTOJT, ©xempk To add to tile terror the
place is in a state of destitution,and the 
famine is becoming almost a» alarming 
as the pestilence; • The Howard Associ
ation of New Orleans, though obliged to 
exert themslWea fet^reVïnt the ravages 
of the disease in their own city, have 
considered it-tWt^iWyto send three ex
perienced physicians to aid the local 
faculty of Shreveport. Funds are being 

! gent to the jflaceiroin Various localities 
in the United States.

i’L : ~

New York, Sejit, 24.
STEAMS HIE MISSISSIPPI, 

from New York for New Orieand; with 
broken shaft, was found near Florida 
reef and towed to South West Pass Bar.COD YON TICKETS 

Good till October âist 1 SAN DOMINGO
rebels gained. formidable strength, and 
an attack on Forto Plato Was imminent. 
Their cry was “Down with the Samana^ 
Convention and Baez.” À later despatch 
announces the total defeat of the Insurg
ents. ................

rapidly increasing.
'The Brbwn-ilglin Ease.

The annoyance yesterday in not receiv
ing any particular aùaoühcaÉnent of the 
race,after the postponement at o’clock, 
had the effect of disgusting atorost every 
onp. ; AjicroWd gathered ip fropt of the 
Telegraph office .and waited-patiently till 
the shades of -night -had fallen and then 
went home disgusted. ' There was no one 
in Halifax who could, or vat least'did, 
send any word, whether the raceifoad been 
again postponed or- not. Bnfl£Hng in the 
arrangements was not tiipught of, where 
only two boats wefe.to row, and it was 
thought that a felt words informing them 
whether -the..water was fit or not might 
have been sent The news received to-

______ a day, hbwdVer, explains all, and is stated
• I Way office at Valentine Hirding’s, Sam’l to a few words—the whole affair 

Mallory’6, and.,James Fowler’s. .This bungledl-and even the buoys caught the 
if effected will be a great boon to anim- Infection; and would not stop in place 
portant pdrt.df *is County, and we mere than a tow moments at a time.

T>, B. DUNHAM, 2
ARCHITECT. ceea* 1 4r. ■ . .----- - I is no wonder that the crèwid .round Bed-

1 and 2 Baytld’S Building, Db. AFe*1». Laboratory, that has ford 'Basin was annoyed, ;jL*st evening 
,TT„ STAIRS ) done such wonders for the sick, now gn attempt was made to sell pools, which

10$ PRINCE WILtiA* STREET ^ “^fthTStoes? whS ?aS- ws. almost a failure. The few sold, 
Peraoni intending to Baild or .V1”*' vanclne age is so prone to diminish and I .owe er, showed about the same odds.

^ffice^foro^coîttMiUing carpenters, msaons, Ac- destroy. His VIGOR mounts luxuriant onB.own. This morning the race seem- 
rm^loM’or^^insffroïl'^mSt ^guT^r oMgattons to ’d to be veT lltUe tbou8M $*i and Very:

M k^4toe good-looks as weU as health, aw took the trouble to And out whether. 

ti»oatw wortii, when ^Uhed, what It ooit. ^ | ©f thé community. t was coming offor not.

WHICH IS
mtjçü superioir

to the material used in making English Grey Cotton. $16.00
«ocs w

in the market. ^ gale by the Dry Good* TVtttle.

Wn.rABKSA SON,

:_____ ■ ' Ltoi ■*»?**••“’*■*■
BARNES & OO..

FIRST-CLASS RETURN ! FRENCH VESSELS FAVORED.
. President Grant has issued a proclama
tion Abolishing all discriminating duties 
ofi merchandise imported to the United 
States to French vessels, oti aÜd after 
the first of October next.

TERRIBLE TIMES
are predicted-to-day in New York;

Maaonie. .
The Grand Lodge of Freemasons of 

the Provinee of New Brunswick meets 
this afternoon to Ritchie’s BdUdlng,Grand 
Master Ellis in the chair, AU the great 
notables in Freemasprirÿ ifrtt be present, 
as some questions qf considerable mag
nitude and importance wifi come before 
the convention. Several changes In the 
constitution are contemplated, and the 
meeting yrifi be characterized by astute 

was deliberations by that august and deliber
ative body. On Thursday evening the 
Grand Lbdge wiU be entertained at a din
ner to the Victoria Hotel, tendered to 
them by Albion, Lodge No- It of tills city. 
The banquet promises to be quite an 
event in Masonary, and extensive prepa
rations are being made for its successful 
issue.

r*AN he obtained at the Company’. Head 
V Office for New Brun.wiok,

We understand that X. Ù. Palmer,
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, 1^,. m. i»s interested, himself

- < — I strongly in endeavoring to procure a
weekly mail ride from Kirkpatrick’s on 
the Quaco Roaa.tbrpogjh the Ryan Set-,

bœJteàAnugSÿtæ I îümenL
to the best ilyle. Call and m« Spwwwiu.

B0BEBT MARSHALL,

t!!t,JJ6.4 Itoin Ibbiw l®»1
106 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN.
pytbhanU’ Exchange.

The fbiiortlng despatches were rfcceived 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Sept, 23.—Liverpool bread- 
stnfls market dull.

Flour 28s. a 29s.
Red wheat 12s. ,a 12s. Cd.
Com 82s. a 32 3d.
Consols, London, 924 a 98|.

. Receipts of wheat during the past 
three days 13,000 qrs., of which lO.Offi 
qrs. were American. V
. New York—Flour market Inactive, with
out material change.

No. 2 Spring wheat $1.42 a $1.50. 
Western mixed com 62 a 67c.
Mess pork #17.75 a Market quiet. 
Gra(n freights 124 a 13d.

. Receipts of flour 17,000 bbls ; sales

< s

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.Notary public,
.4 : »«»***, Checked Through from 

St. John.

PULLMAN PALACE CARS ON ALL 
EXPRESS TRAINS !

Call and obtain yodf Tickets.

Map. and fall information of

HENRY MATHEWS,
Pass Agent,

Province»ofNe*Brnnawieh AP. E. Iaiand; 

C.J.BRYDGKS,^

Baggage

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
VI •

WHOLKBALE AHD RETAIL D1ALEE 15
nov ly21

PAYED.
Floor, Qroceriea A Liquors,1

No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,
Sr. Joa», N. B.nov 21 IF, r* *

»B. J..BREEN,
eradnate « Beergtuwn Radical College, 

: WASHINGTON, D;#
OmcBAxn ItoaiDEeek-VBaft*

MAIN STREET,;

! Rooms,

Photographs in the latest style find 
finest finish. Cabinets and Imperials a 
specialty. Old pictnres enlarged on 
metal plates, card-board or canvas, plain 
or colored, at Marstbrs’s, cor. King mid 
Germain streets. aept3

•a’l Block,

5,000.sep 20
fobT|Land, n.

apt

J

L


